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j NEWS OF THE WEEK

SOUTH AND EAST
VIA

Southern Pacific Co.
Sh.asta Route

Trains leave Oregon Pity for Portland at 7:00 and
8:22 a.m., and 6;30 i M.

Lv Portland 8:30 a.m. 8:.10 p. m.
Iv Oregon City 9:22 a.m. 1:11 i, m.
Ar ABhltind 12:55 A.. 12:35 p.m.

'" Sacramento " 5:10 p. M 5:00 a.m.
" San Francisco 7:4fiP.M. 8:15 p.m.
" Ogden 4:45 a. m. 7:00 A. sr.
" Denver "

9:80 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
" Kansas City 725 A M, 7:25 A.M.
" Chicago 7:42 a.m. 6.30 a.m.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Clackamas county. '

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned
has filed his final report as assignee of the estate
of E, E. Williams, insolvent debtor, with the
clerk of the circuit court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Clackamas, and the same will
be called upon for consideratidn and Betllement
in the said ciicuit oourt on Monday, the 22nd day
of April, A D. 1901, being a day of a term of said
court, of the April term thereof, A.D. 1901,

at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day. Any objections to
said report must be filed before said day with the
said olerk of said circuit oourt. '

THOS. F. RYAN,
Assignee of Estate of E. E. Williams,

Insolvent Debtor.
Dated March 22, 1901.

SNOWLINE

AMD

TIME SCHEDULES
FROM

Portland, Ore.

ChicaEo-Portlan- d flit Lake, Denver, Ft
Worth, Omaha, Kan-
sasSpeoial City, St. Louis, Chi. iat) p. m.

9 a. in. cago and East.

Atluntio Salt Lake, Denver. J?t.
Express Worth, Omaha, Kansas

City, St. Louis, Chicago 8:40 a. m.
9 p. ra. ana isast.

St. Paul Walla Walla, Lewiston,
Fast Mail Spokane, Wallace, Pull-

man, Minneapolis, St. 7:00 p. m.
6 p. m. Paul, Duluth, Milwau

kee, Chicago and East.

Ocean Steamships

8 p. m. All Sailing Dates subject 4 p. in.
to change.

For San Francisco Sail
every 5 days.

Daily Columbia River
Ex. Sunday steamers. p-

8 P- - m. Ex . Sunda
Saturday To xstorla and Way.
10 P- - m- - Landings.

Willamitte River.
8 a.m., 4.30 p.m.

Ex. Sunday Oregon Cily, Newbe;g, Ex. Sunday
Salem, Independence
and

-

Willamette and Yam- -
7 a. m. hill Rivers. 3:30 p.m.

Tues. Thur. Mo., Wed.
and Sat. Oregon-- City, Dayton

and

6 a. m. Willamette River P. m.
Tues. Thur. Mon., Wed

and Sat. Portland to Corvallis and Frl,
and

Leave Snake River Leave
Riparia Lewiston

8:40 a. m, Riparia to Lewiston. 8:30 a.m.
Daily. Daily

A. L. CRAIG, G, P. A.,
Portland, Oregon

Thursday, March 14.

K. E Johnson, secretary of th "law

department of the University of .Michi-
gan, announced his intention to accept
the supreme judgeship of Manila. '

The cloing hours of the legitlativo
session at Olympia were exciting ones.
The lie was passed between Senator
Kuth, of Thurston county, and liepre-st-ntati-

Easttrday, of Pierce c unty.
It was followed with a hand-to-ha-

encounter, but Hiterward the latter
apologized.

Count Castellans de Gould thrashed
DeRodays, editor of Figaro, aud a duel
is being arranged.

Land Commissioner Ilt-- nann rec-

ommends more and larger forest re-

serves in the northwest, but the secre
tary of tne interior does not endorse
the suggestion. ,

There is evidence of the transconti-
nental rail road combine in the winning
by the Washington & Oregon of the old
Portland & Puget right of way between
Vancouver and ltalama.

The best boats now built in Portland
go to carry the commerce of Puget
riound. The Athlon, recently built by
Messrs. Kamm, Kellogg and Shaver
was sold to H. B. Kennedy, of Seattle,
who recently purchased the Inland
Flyer. The price paid for the new
boat Was $2o,UOO.

Friday, March 15. '

A row is imminent between the Rus-
sians and British at Tjeu Tsin over
railroad property.

The American troops in China are
ordered to Manila; German soldiers
looted a Chinese market.

Carnegie offers to donate $5,203,500 to
establish 65 librsries, provided the mu-
nicipality will donate sites and main-
tain the same in the future.

The Great Northern and Northen Pa-cil-

railroad companies have set aside
$20,000,000 for new lines in the nort-
hwestan indication of important rail-
road building during the coining year.

Ex-Fis- h Commissioner Reed will de-

mand bis salary, aud contest the mat-
ter in the courts. ,

Captain Harts, of Portland, who has
had chat ge of the river and harbor im-

provements in Oregon for several years
paHt, is assigned to the command of the
company of engineers being formed in
New York. .

A Washington state snperior judge
decides that the eight hour law passed
by the late legislature, applies only to
men employed by the day.

By an oversight the the enrolled fish-

ing bill by the late Washington legisla-
ture, contains no provision against Sun-

day fishing on the Columbia.
The Boston Advertiser was burned

out and three proof readers perished.
United States Senator Joseph Simon

returned to Portland from Washington,
and expresses the opinion that a river
and harbor bill will be passed next De-
cember.

County Judge Cake, of Multnomah
county has brought quo warranto pro-
ceeding against County Commissioner
Steele to oust him out of office. The
last legislature passed an act restoring
to Judge Cake his powers as a county
commissioner, and legislating the third
commissioner, W. B. Steele out of office.

Captain William J. Buchanan, a pi-

oneer steamboat man, died at St. Vin-
cent's hospital in Portland, aged 71 .

He was prominent in railroad and
steamboat circles.

The second gambler arrested in Port-
land for faro gambling, was acquitted
in the municipal court. The prosecu-
tion was brought at the instigation of
the law enforcement league.

Saturday, March 9.

The Thirty-fift- h and Thirty-nint- b

Volunteers, who enlisted at Vancouver,
sailed from Manila for home.

Trias, an influential Filipino general,
Trias, the only lieutenant-genera- l iq
the army, surrendered Msrch 15th, at
San Francisco de Malabon, with nine
officers and 199 well-arme- d men. Trias
immediately took the oath of allegiance
in the presence of several natives. It is
a most auspicious event, and indicates
a final stage of armed insurrsction. The
prestige of Trias in Southern Luzon is
equal to that of Aguinaldo. General
Bates and Colonel Frank D. Baldwin
are entitled to great credit for persist-
ent work in bringing tnin about.

DeRodays, editor of Punch, and
Count de Castellane fought their duel
in Puris, and the former was wounded
in the hip. They afterward shook
hands in the most friendly way.

The duke and duches of Cornwall and
York sailed from Portsmouth on their
tour of the world. .

The body of Harrison
lay in state in the state capital, and
thousands of people viewed the corpse.
A military escort followed the cortege
from the Harrison home to the state
heuse in Indionapolis,

Another great strike in the coal re-
gion seems inevitable, and will likely
occur April 1st.

Congressman Bros.sius, chairman of
the committee on banking and currtney,
died at his home at La icaster, Pa.,
with a stroke of apoplexy at Lancaster,
Pa.

Elwood Minchin, of Pacific univer-
sity, Newberg, winner of the intercol-
legiate context, is confronted with evi-
dence of plagiarism.

The Germans are evidently anxious
to get out of China, having tired of their
oriental adventures.

The East Side Railway Company
were denied a franchise to build a motor
hne over the county road to Gresham.
The Company was informed that it
could purchase or secure a right of way
from property holders along the line of
the proposed road.

Sunday, March 17.

At the funeral of President Harrison
the services at tl.a i,n,,u ..,,1 ..1 1.

were simple in the extreme. President
mtmiiiey ana mony other notable men
were among the large voncorrse of
mourners.

It may be that LI Hung Chanif will
not be able to cut off the he heads olmany more boxers. Hit health is
matter of grave concern to the power.

As a ie ul of Piudent d.-- i it ionsat several pni, o, Httmn hni rod aMale of .

The Seveo-- , , i, at.Wuuy.Mwrraa,,. has !,,. onLreti
nme .imei,l'Hii c .11 ll'in; i! tit lit Liiir-- 1Ions, Venezuela, has s;H!ii bt-- ar--rested by that covet nnien
The-Grea- Northern will nr,. rail-way ,,nv,le,.eH e,oss I cUillo Te,e,va-tnu- i,

held by Wmii.-- Mi,ler.
A. King Wilson,, ffortlaid.

electi-- president of the John l!um,gh
society, tie m a Uwyer.

The officer of the Ore o- - Vih amGame Assl;ciaiion hav- - leceiv. .1 assur-ance from the United Statew Kisl Coin.
miBion that hei request .for a large
number for planting in the tre-i- ofOregon will i.e ,an-ed- . Orders havebeen for the shipment of the gK8to the Clackamas ha . herv, a here thevwill be liat. bed and tl,e 0111 tf I'ry pro-
tected until ihny are,a 1. to ak of
themselves. They will then h.. planted
111 the (.trains of Western Oregon A
portion of ihem, however, will b' sentto the Eastern parr, t.f the- Mat. vlcre

has abe..dy Huntednearly 85,00,1.

Monday, Urd 18

Morocco will he compelled to pay the
Ameiican claims.

T.'u0',1 '''P08'1" "r AHhl-tnd- , Ore.,
will be develop.! hy San Francisco cap- - .

$$030 T''ey haVe H'r0ady inve8letl

Mark S. Brewer.of MichLtm,- a'mem-be- r
of the civil servici commiion, diedat Washington aged 64. fl ud a on

of diseases.
The jury in the Jean Blazier g.iuvilinif

case in Portland failed to agree. Thelaw enforcement league and its spy
Cox, are geiting it in the neck.

The war department has ordered more
Ir ions sent to Manila. A department
of nnblie iutriiiiHrm I,,.,
hshedin the islands. The military gov- -

on ne ineiin us ot. the Ta-g- al
bau-lits- , who tetro.ize the peaceful

natives. The natives of Martinique
want civil government.

It is learned that flnnnt u h.i.i..
see has interfered as commander-in-chie- f

of the allied forces in China to put....an ami ia ll.n ..t li..1 ,mlly 110Si" attitudeof the Bruish and Russian troops atTien Sien.
Forme's commando escaped from theBr tish net near Bloemfantein
Regarding the Manchmian contro-

versy, a high official pointed out to areporter of the Associated Press today
that the powers had neglected to em-
phasise the fact that the matter involved
is not the status quo which Hiv sia hasestablished for herpelf in Manchuria by
force arms, but a separate tigreement
outside of this. "If Russia makes sucha separate agreement," says the officialin question. "Some other power cando the same thing, which would mean'good night' to the entire cordiale of
powers. No power wishes to dispute
Russia's right to her conquest of Man-5Thu"-

"d we "nderstund that theUnited States government makes no ob-
jection to this point."

County Commissioners Mack andShowers, of PnrH-,.,- 1 , ,

Judge s court for declining to organizen..u,ovH iW uie transaction ofcountv buainean , TI,o -li 1.1. a,Vj tt in uiiuiy uiB 11
demurrer.

Tuesday, March 19. '

Russia refuses to accept any interven-tion, and rnfanr. . .
it, ""MiuiiiiBti suggestedby Count Waldersee. Conflict is ex

pected at any moment. Russian sol-
diers have orders tm flra nn
commencing work. Russia wi.i never
recede from the position taken.

Joseph Chamberlain, the colonial
fieeratarv. hai iiiat- infrti.tr-a- 1 .1...- ' ....u,ulcu l l.U 1JUU8V
of commons at London that General
Uotiia has rejected the poaca terms of-
fered him. (iennrftl lintl,,, vr

Chamberlain said, conveyed the infor- -

uiHtiun in a loner to uenerai Kitchener,
in which he adrinnnnml tht l,o- - " ' ..a Tra uuidisposed to recommend the terms ol
peace Geieral Kitchener was instructed
to olfer him, to ths earnest considera-
tion of his government. General Botha
added that his lnVflmmunr ami lla
chief officers entirely agreed with this
view, unuiuueriain aui ea : nro.

Jim Hill savs that he hna not. nflr.
chased the Burlington,

George Hartlein, secretary of the
united mineowners union, eaid today
that il a general tie-n- o is onli-m.- t in ti--

Pennsylvania coal mines, two strikes
win oe oruerea simutaneously, one to
the miners, and another tn th.. r,.in
eers. pump men and Uremon. In this
event, he said the mines will be flooded
uniess tne oniciais operale the machin-
ery.

; Wednesday, March t.
Nebraska rentihlh-nn- nn,i ,..

on a long term senatorial nomination.
mm u. a, liiompBon nas tailed of re-
election.

The Maryland legislature passes thNegro distranchii-ernen- t bill.
Ohio political nffal

at a White House conference.
Russian warships sail for Cores to

make a (lemonRtratinn Tl, ,. .
4 MO ClIVI'TVat 1 ekin have not reached an agree- -

.nuiit on uie indemnity question.
TWO tllOllKHllil anrua nil l,,...l- - " "t u-- i iniiualem have 'been bonded for develop- -

.nun..
The Ch'caim

tortland, sees the Columbia and at-te- nd

a banquet.
John Watrin ami .......IWro T.,..l. n.lwituir j 'trir- -

ner, of Las, Portland, ilope.

Hatf to Conquer or Ole.
"I was Jtwt About gone." wrH Sf.liosa Rio.tHr.lson, of LanrW f pringn, JS,

C., ''I had Cor.s itnption so bad that thebest doctors nn-- l I cculd not live more
than a month, hut I began to nm lr.King' New Dheovery Mid wa wKotlycur. by ver. Mile mt flra now
itout and well." It' an rivald lift- -'saver in ('nntnn,pti, n, Yimummm, La,
Grippe mnl Hri.n.huwj infallible for
CoiT.-hs- . '..Id-- . Aihn., Hay Fever
Croup or W pi , , ,, Giuran
teeed bottle 6(to and $1.00. Trial bot-
tles free at Go. A Harding's drug store.

f'.WW

Grand Old RScd l't , 3x-'-l

Some men seem to
defy old age. They
walk erprt. Thir
eyes are bright Their L-- S II
laugh is hearty. They
are men of y

not men of yesterday.
They are also men
who have kept
themselves in good
physical condition in
the past. As we grow
older waste matter
accumulates in the
STStem. The hniW
cannot throw it off without assistance. So,
little by little the machinery of the body is
clogged, vitality is lowered, and enjoyment
of life ceases. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, cannot make old men young,
but it does make them strong and healthy.
By removing the waste accumulations, by
increasing the blood supply, by strength-
ening the stomach and organs of diges-
tion and nutrition, and thus increasing the
assimilative and nutritive powers, "Golden
Medical Discovery" makes grand old men

"I suffered for six years with constipation andindigestion during which time I employed sev-
eral physicians, but they could not reach my
case," writes Mr. G. Popplewell, of EurekaSprings, Carroll Co., Ark. 1 felt that there was
no help for me, could not retain food on my
tomach; had vertigo and would fall helpless to

the floor. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce'sGolden Medical Discovery and Utile ' Pellets.' Iam now in good health for one of my age 6o
years, I owe it all to Dr. Pierce's medicines."

Dr. Pierce's Pellets greatly benefit old
men by keeping the bowels in activity.

Former Oregon City People.
William E. Howell, who wa secre-

tary and book-keep- in the woolen fac-
tory from 1867 to 1871 is now engaged
in exporting mines. Since leaving Ore-
gon City he has put in the most of his
time in that line, and his work has
called him into every stale an t territory
on the Pacific coast and as far east as
Colorado, to New Zealand. South Amer-
ica and BritishOolutnbia, an 1 he has
just returned from Mexico, and will be
in Alaska before the month has ended.
He will take to Alaska with him a steam
launch and with his party he proposes to
explore and prospect the streams put-
ting itito the ocean from St. Michaels to
a point three or four hundred north.
Mr Howell is of the opinion that the
rich quartz claims up there indicate the
existence of valuable placer grounds,
and he proposes to put in three vears
exploring for them. The steam launch
has just been completed by the Moran
Bros, on Puget Hound, and it will be
conveyed north in sections, and put to-
gether at St. Michaels.

In his travels, Mr. Howell met Clay-
ton, brother of Theodore Clark, in Co-
lorado. Clayton, in early days, was the
Adonis of the woolen mills. When seen
byJVlr. Howell he had for sale gold, Si-
lver, copier, coal, iron and precious
stone mines, and from appearances he
was in good circumstances, well supplied
with nerve, and satisfied with the world
in general.

Another old factory attache is Hugh
Foster who married Miss Mary Sinclair
in Oregon City. Mr. Foster was the pre-
decessor of Mr. Howell as secretary. He
lives in San Francisco and is engaged as
an expert by the board of trade there.
He is considered a very valuable man
in his line, and his duties call him all
over the coast

R. H. Duncan, or "Bob" as his friends
called him, is living in San Francisco,
and he has some mining interests that
he expects will make him a rich man
one of these days.

His Lyman Corn-stoc-

who is a miller in one of ihe west-
ern states, was in California recently
visiting his relatives. Lyman takes a
good deal after his father, who was well
known in Oregon City.

Tell Coleman, in years gone by, wag
well known in Oregon City. He re-

cently returned to his home in San
Francisco lighter in pocket but richer
in experience. His wife, a day or two
after his return found a horse shoe,
which she plnced above the door for
"luck." A strong wind was blowing as
Tell went into the house, and a gUBt
closed the door with a bang that dis-
lodged the lucky symbol resulting in i;s
clipping him on the head. "What's
that!" Exclaimed Tell as he ruefully
felt of a fastgrowing lump. "Oh, that's
a horse shoe I found and and put up
there for "luck" said his wife. "Well,
you got quick action." said Tell.

D.

Fellows
Harding Block, Oregon City

TELEPHONE 818'

IO Cents
Can Baratoria Shrimps

35 Cents
2 Sacks Corn Meal '

45 Cents
Z Sacks Farina

65 Cents
Pail Syrup

25 Cents
2 Cans Good Table Peaches

20 Cents
Can Nice Pine Apple

25 Cents

7 Pounds Black Figs

We handle a full line of
Garden Seeds.

J, A. McGLASHAN, Manager
Stores Oregon City and Portland

" Los Angeles 2:00 p.m. 8:06 a.m.
" El Paso 6:00 p.m. 0:00 p.m.
" Fort Worth 6:30 a.m. 6:30 a.m.
" City of Mexico 11:30 a.m. 11:30 a.m.
" Houston 7:00 b. m. 7:00 a.m.
" New Orleans 6:30 p.m. 6:S0 p.v,
" Washington 6:42 a.m. 6:42 a.m.
" New York 12:10 p. M. 12:10 P. M.

Pullman and Tourist Cars on both trains.
Chair oars, Baoramento to Ogden and El Paso;
and tourist cars to Chicago, St. Louis, New
Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Francisco with Beveral
Steamship Lines for Honolulu, Japan, China,
Philippines, Central and Souih America.

See E. L. IIoopenqaenee, agent at Oregon
City station, or address

C. H. MARKHAM, Q. P. A.,
Portland, Or.

"Best of Everything"
In a word this tells of the pass-eng- er

service via,

THE NORTH-WESTER- N LINE
8 Trains Daily between St, Paul

and Chicago comprising:
The Latest Pullman Sleepers
Peerless Dining Cars
Library and Observation Cars
Free Reclining Chair Cars

The 20th Century Train "THE
NORTH-WESTE- LIMITED" runs
every day of the year.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Healed

To Chicago by Daylight.
The Badger State Express, the finest day

train running between Chicago via.
the Short Line.

Connections from the west made via
The Northern Pacific,

Great Northern,
and Canadian Pacific Rys.

TAiis is also one of the best lines between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis

All agents sell tickets via "The North-
western Line."

W. H. MEAD, H. S. SISLER.
G. A. T. A.

at Alder St., Portland, Oregon.

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'s

Strs. Regulator & Dalles City
Dally (exoept Sunday) between

The Dalles, '

Hood River,
Cascade Locks,

Vancouver
and Portland

Touching at way points on both sides of the
Columbia river.

Both of the above stoamers have been rebull
and are In excellent shape for the season of 1900
The Regulator Line will endeavor to give its
patrons the best service possibU.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure
travel by the steamers of The) Regulator
Line.

The above steamers leave Portland 7 a. m.and
Dalles at S a. m.,and arrive at destinations ample
time for outKoing trains.
Portland Office, The Dalles Office
Oak St. Dock. CourtStreet.

A. C. AJ.LAWAY

General Agent

Farm for Sale.
19 mlle south of Oregon City, 3 miles south of
Holnlla. Known as the Teasel Farm. Contain-
ing 310 acres, 140 acres; clear plow land; 40 acres
n creek botlom; 100 acres, upland; 7cres, or-

chard. All well watered and fenced with stake
and ire fence, and drained with stone and tile
ditches: pood buildings, 90 rods from school
house; 115 rods from church; good location for
taking s'o. k to, mountains Price IfiOOO, 11000
down, balnnoe to suit at 6 per cent interest.

For further particulars apply on farm to
A. J. Sawtell,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Geo. W. Lee, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the underslgncH, R.
L. Eingo, executor of the estate or said George W.
Lee, deceased, to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against the estate of said George
W. Lee, deceased, and against the said George W.
Lee, to exhibit them with the necessary vouchers,
within tii months after the first publication
of this notice, to me, the said executor, at the of
flee of my attorneys, TJ'Een A Sehuebel, In the
Enteprise building, at Oregon City, In Clacka-
mas conntyOregon. First publication of this no-

tice, Friday, February 2, 1901.

R. L. RINGO, Executor.
U'ben & EcHlEBEL, Attorneys.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

W. F. Hubbard, plaintiff,
vs.

Mary M. Hubbard, defendant.

To Mary M. Hubbard, said defend nt.

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby required to p.ppear aad answer the com-

plaint filed against yon in the above entitled suit
on or before the 15th day of April, 1901, and if yon
fail so to answer, for want thereof the plaintiff will
apply to the above entitled Court for a decree
forever dissolving the bonds of matrimony now
existing between the plaintiff and defendant, and
for such other relief as shall seem meet and proper.

This summons is ordered published in 'he Ore-

gon City Courier-Heral- for the period of Bix

weeks from date of first publication thereof, such
order being made by the Hon. Thos. F. Ryan,
Judge of the Connty Court of the State of Oregon
for the County of Clackamas, on the S7th day of
February, 1901.

H K. CROSS.
Attorney (or Plaintiff,

first publication March 1st, 1ML ,

.SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the County of Claokamas.
Joseph Shadinger,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Susan A. 8hadinger,
Defendant.

To Susan A. Shadlnger, Defendant:

JS the name of the state of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and answer the

complaint in the above entitled suit
on or before the 8th day of May, 1901, that being
the time prescribed in the order for the publica-
tion oi this summons; the date of the first pub
Hcation of this summons being on the 22dday of
Maroh, 1901; and if you fail to appear and
answer the plaintiff herein will apply to the
court for the rtjief therein prayed for,
In the complaint ; a decree against you dis-

solving the bonds of matrimony now' existing
between yon and the plaintiff and such other and
further relief prajed for In said complaint.

This summons is published by order of Hon.
Thomas A. McBrlde, Judge of said court, made
and entered March loth, 1901.

NEWTON McCOY,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO .

CREDITORS.

In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for
Clackamas County, .

In the matter of the estate of Peter H. Miller,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly appointed executor of the above
entitled estaie. All persons having olalms-agains- t

said estate are hereby required to present them
with the proper vouohers, within six month from
the date of this notice to the said executor at the
office of John W. Loder, attorney at law, at Ore-
gon City, Clackamas County, Oregon.

OTTO H. MILLER,
Executor of the Estate ofr

Peter H. Miller, Deceased,
Dated March 15, 190 1.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR

Notice is hereby given that I have been, by
oraer ot mcyounty Court of Clackamas Co., Ore.
duly appointed administrator of the Estate of
William D. Bedford, deceased. All hav
ing claims against said estate are notified to
present them duly verified tome at the office of
my attorney, H. E . Cross, at Oregon City, Oregon,
within six months from the date of this notice.

ASA R, HAWKINS,
Administrator of the Estate of

William D. Bedford, deceased
H, E. Cross,

Attorney for Estate.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

CNotioe is hereby given that the undersigned, ex-

ecutor of the last Will and Testament of Seba
Norton, deceased, has filed in the Conntv Court of
Clackamas County, State of Oregon, his final ac-

count as suoh Executor of said Estate, and that
Monday the 1st day of April, 1901, at the hour of
10 o'clock, a. m.. has been fixed br the .Ind of
said Court, as the time for hearing of said ob--
ectionB to said report and the settlement thereof.

RICHARD DUNDAS,
Executor of the last Will aud Testament

, of Seba Norton, Deceased.

NOTICE OF A DMINISTR.4 TION.

Notice Is hereby given that the uuderslirned hm
been duly appointed by the probate court ol
Clackamas county, Oregon, as administrator of
the estate of James A. Barbur, deceased, and that
all persons having olaims against the said estate
must present them to me at the law office of 0.
D. A D. C. Latourette in Oregon City, Oregon,
with proper verifications within six months from
the date hereof.

A.B.LINN.
Administrator of the Estate of
James A. Barbur, deceased.

Datf d March 11th, 1901.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.

Notice U hereby given that theunderBlcued has
been appointed by Hon. Thomas F. Ryan, Judge
of the County Court of Clackamas county, state
of Oregon, administratrix of the estate of Mary
Leonard, deceased,
' All persons having claims against said estate
are notified to present the same with vouch-
ers at the office of 0. D. St D. C. Latourette in Ore-
gon City, Oregon, within six months from this
dale.

Cathkbise J. Jones,
Administratrix Aforesaid .

Dated Marck 15th, 1901.

NIGHT WAS HER TERROR.

"I would cough nearly all night long,"
writes Mrs. Chan. Applegate, of Alex-
andria, Ind., "and could hardly get any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cough fright-
fully and spit blood, but, when all other
medicines failed, three $1.00 bo'tles of
Dr. King's New Discoveiy wholly cured
me and I gained 58 pounds." It's abso-
lutely guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds,
La Grippe, BronchitU and all Throat
and Lung Troubles. Prices 50c and $1.00
Trial bottles free at Geo. A. Harding's
drug store. (-

-

Cheney, the photographer, has jut
received a new lot of the latest card
mounts, in small panels and mansion
ova's, the very latest.

r0? Job PrtoUng at the
Sa-X-' Courier-Heral- d

In the County Court of the State of Oregon, for

Clackamas County.

In the Matter of the Estate of )

Lenora Ross, Deceased. )

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned has
been duly appointed administratrix of the above
entitled estate by the above entitled Court, and
has on the 27th day of February, 1901, duly
qualified as such. Creditors of the said estate
are hereby notified to present their olaims duly
verified to the undersigned by leaving the same
with J.J. Cooke, sheriff's office, court house, Ore-

gon City, Oregon, within six months from the
date hereof.

LTJCINDA ROSS,

Administratrix of the Estate of
Lenora Ross, Deceased.

Dated February 27th, 1901.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
the County of Clackamas.

Ellen A. Farnham, 1

Plaintiff. (

vs.
Willis J. Farnham, I

Defendant, J

To Willis J, Farnham, Defen. ant:

In the name of the State of Oregon you are
hereby required to appear and answer to the com
plaint filed against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the 29th day of March, 1901, that be-

ing the time prescribed in the order for publica-
tion of this summons the date of the first publi-

cation of this summons being on the 15th day of
February, 1901: and if yon fail to so appear and
answer, the plaintiff herein will apply to the saia
court for the relief prayed for in the Complaint;

t, a judgment against you and a decree dis-

solving the marriage contract now existing be-

tween you and the plaintiff, and for the custody
arid control of the two children, and for such
other relief prayed for in the complaint herein.

This summons is published by order of the
Hon. T. F. Ryan, Judge of the Connty Court of
the State of Oregon, for Clackamas County, dated
and entered on the 14th day of February 1901.

T. F. COWING,
Attorney for Plaintiff

SUMMONS.

In the circuit court of the state of Oregon for
the comity of Clackamas.

H. A. Vorpahl 1

Plaintiff,
vs.

W. F. Vorpahl, f
Defendant. J

To W. F. Vorpahl, defendant above named.
In the name of the State of Oregon, you lie

hereby required to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you herein, on or before the
20th day of April, 1901, said day being the expira
tion of six weeks from the first publication of this
notice, and If you fail to appear and answer, for
want thereoi, plaintiff will take judgment against
von for the sum of fourteen hundred and sixty-fiv- e

dollars ($:4C5.00) and Interest on the same
from the 25th day of October, 1893, with eosts and
disbursements of this action.

This Summons is published by order of Hon.
Thos. f. P.yan, Judge of the county court of Clack-
amas county, Oregon, dated March 5th, 1901, who
fixed Msrch 8th, 1901, as the first publication
hereof.

CHAS. N. WAIT,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

WANTED AN ACTIVE MAN OF GOOD CHAR
arter to deliver and collect la Oregon for old es-
tablished manufacturing wholesale house. ItlUD

year, sure pay. Honesty more than experUnaa
reqnired. our reference, any bank In any city.
Enclose self addressed stamped envelope.

Third Floor, 334 Dearborn St , Chicago

WANTED. Capable, reliable person in every
County to represent large company of solul f-

inancial reputation; M6 salary per year, payable
weekly; S3 per day absolutely mra and all ex-
pense; straight, bona fide, definite salary, no
commission; salary paid each Saturday and ex-
pense money advanced each week. STANDARD
HOUSE. 834 DiaaBons Br., Cbicaco.

i


